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G OOD EVE ING EVERYBODY : 

Rescue workers are buey tonight -- in four states. 

Pulling men, women, and children out of flood waters, and caring 

forthe homeleee - in west Virginia, P8nneylvania, Indiana and 

Ohio. Rivers, rampant -- far and wide. The names -- like a stud 

in geography. The Ohio, the Monongahela, the Wabash -- these, 

of course. And many lesser streams - the Cheat River - in 

fenneylvania. The Tug River -- in west Virginia. The Scioto 

in Ohio. And the Whitewater - in Indiana, on whoee banks some ot 

my ancestors lived a few generations ago -- and some of us etlll 

do. 

Poignant stories -- coming out of the stricken states, 

tonight. Stories of rowboats overturning -- in ewirl1ni; current1 

or cries for help, dying out -- with rescuers only yards away. 



BUOOET 

The Democrats in Congress counter-attacked today -

in defense or the administration budget. The Republicans, as 

we know - have been calling for greater economy. Beginning 

with - a reduction or that hundred and eight billion dollars. 

"'f' off at least ten billion - eay e011111 GOP leaders, 

M1ae~d1ng up to three billion would endanger the nat1-1 

security - according to Speaker McCormack • .-- Senator B1wphre1 

or Minneaota deecrlbee the GOP position - like thie~- "Bl 

tough on Kbrulhchev, tough'· on Castro - an~) tough on Dmedy." 



A bitter question on both sides of t he 

Channel toni~ht - how did Geor6ea Bidault 6 et in and 

out of Britain? And why was he permitted to appear -

on the BBC1 Bidault, an enemy - of DeGaulle, aa7in& 

over the BBC - that De~aulle will be overthrown. 

Bidault, leader of - the underground Council 

of iational Re■ i1tance, a terroriat organiaation • 

aotuallJ pled&ed to get rid of the 11ll Preaideat of 

France. Bidault dod&ed questions about whether he 

and his colleague• are plannin& to aaaaaeinate 

DeGaulle. 

lbile many Briton• aay not care - for 

De~aulle, to let a cons pirator bent on aasaasination 

apeak llis piece over the BBC - they say that i1n•t 

cricket - to put it aildly. Many British feel it's a 

diploaatic faux pa1 - of the first magnitude. 



STRIKE 

The 

members of DeGaulle I s party. The New R ~publicane or France, 

1n a sympathy demonstration - while the head or the New 

Republicans is threa,ening to draft the etrikere into labor 

battal1one. 

The figures on th1e walkout - are 1mpreeeive. 

Two hundred thousand mine re - demanding higher pay. Halt-a

m1111on French workers - downing tools in support ot the de111114. 

'l'he tlgures are also - dangerous. Liable to cau■e -

a breakdOlft'l 1ri the ftench econoay. Hence, DeOaulle • a 

determination to end the strike - by force, it neceeeary. 



lllilll 

On the tenth anniveraary of the deat h of 

Stalin - •o•• experts aay thai while Russia i• better 

off than it was under the aurderous tyrant, Coamuniaa -

ii worse off. 

Under Stalin, Moscow used to claia that the 

Soviet Onion and the Coamunist aoveaent - bad identical 

aima. lhruahchev still says ao, but who believe• hia? 

iot hie foraer coaradea in Pekin&. They are callin& 

hia a reviaioniat and a traitor. 

What Mao Tse-Tung means - i• thi1: Ru11ia 

ii pre1perou1 - coapared with Stalin'• era. T•• 
Soviet people - &etting ■ore conauaer 6ooda. L••• 
anxioua to endan&•r their place in t he world - for the 

aake of an ideology. So that's why thruahchev baa 

re-edited the ideology - away from Leninist vi , lence. 

¥retending that Lenin always wanted - peaceful 

co-existence. 

Result - the split in the Coamuni1t bloc. 

Tbe Red giants, too busy with their stru~6le for power -



&ill.A - 2 

to launch a common offensive • ~ain s t t he free world. 

As President ennedy has said• •the Communi1t bloc ia 

in diaarra7•. 

Ruasia atrong, Coaauniaa •••~•ten 1•ar1 

after the death of Stalin. 



EXE CUT ION FOLLOW RUSS IA 

Not that the Soviets have be come averee - to ki lling 

people. Khruehchev 1 2 draconian penal code - is etill in force. 

Embe zzlers and pr ofiteers - of whom there eem to be many in 

the Soviet Union - still turning up f1'A the wrong end of a gun; 

ne. plural - the guns of the firing squad. 

The latest scandal - in Baku on the Caspian. 

Twenty-one defendants, found guilty - of speculating in rage 

and paper. weetern courts would send them - to Jail. The 

sentence of the Soviet Court in Baku - death before the tiring 

squad. 



The Bouse Judiciary Committee didn't spend 

■uch tiae today - on one particular bill. The 

Committee, unani■ous 4 about iving honorary citizen1hip 

to Sir Winston Churchill. So it look• as if Congre11 

ia abouL to create an honorary citizen - for the firat 

time in American histor7. 

True Lafa1ette waa ~ranted all the right• and 

pri•ile6ea • of native-born Americana. But tbe Freaob 

Marquis, Wa1hin~ton'a friend - received the accolade 

fro■ two atatea, and then they made an American of tii■ -

when th17 ratified the Constitmon. 

Another •first• for Winston Churchill• 

coaiil& up. The firat honorary American Citizen -

by Congressional decree. 



In Opheuaden, Bolland - they've begun 

vaocinatin5 the achool children, injections - to hea4 

off a polio epideaic. 

The atory is that t he 6ood burgher• of 

Opheuaden belon6 to a sect - that doesn't belie•• in 

vaccination. Ibo put their trust in Providence -

rather than aedical science. Although one of t•eir 

paators pointed out that innoculation for polio could 

be conaidered Prowidential, the Yillagera - rufu1ed to 

budge. That is - until ei6ht of their yoang1ter1 caae 

down with polio. Then all of the pastor• aade a plea -

for ■aaa innoculation in the achool■, and now aaid the 

growlin& of th• old-ti■era in the Tillage aquare • all 

the boya and •irla are being vaccinated in Opheu1den, 

Holland. 



hat would you do with t his - if you were an 

East ueraan border guard , A party of aixty ·eater era 

arrive at your checkpoint. They produce their papera, 

and half of t.hea claia to be named - either Jon•• or 

EY&nl. 

Could theJ be a contingent of underco••r 

agent• about to infiltrate the worker•• paradiae? 

The Eaat German Red - thought 10. But he had ne••r 

heard of Wales - where you aeet a iilliaa1 or a Jon•• 

or an Evan• or an Evans E•ana every time you turn 

round. 

It turned out to be a Welsh choir, on tour, 

froa Wales, just a c.,orus of J oneaea and EYanaea. 

But that took a bit. of explainins - in Welah and 

Geraan, Dick, before the Welah choir went singing 

paat that checkpoint into ~ast Berlin, Sin6ing ~•n of 

H arlech. 



Are you interested i n money~ How t.o 6 et it 

in a hurry? 

s ittib&! 

Look under t hat cbai where you are 

In Blaciburn, Eni land - Alice Renahaw couldn't, 

afford to buy coat for her fire. She decided - that, 

her old rockin6 chair would have to go. Alice, 

attacting the chair with her hatchet - knockin& it 

apart, found a bag - under the seat, and in the bag -

four hundred pound• aterlin~. Alice Renshaw, rockia& 

all th••• many years on all those pound• while abe 

aight have been spending it. 

So, shall we all juap up and start breaking 

up the furniture? 


